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Next Week's Beneficiaries for Welfare Dances Nancy
Wynne Sees a Pretty Costume Rainbow Fete at

Huntingdon Valley Very Successful

T HEAR that the Harrison Day
Nursery, of which Mrs. Ben' Frailer

b president, and the Ban Crlstoforo
.Bar Nursery, of which Miss Miriam

Roberts is In charge, are to benefit by
the welfare dances at the Ilitz next
week. Tho dances have been moved to
the roof, you know, which makes it
much nicer on these hot nights. TJyten-dal- e

Balrd Caner and her brother,
Charles Balrd. who made such a hit
with their dance the other night, are
coming to repeat it on Friday night,
and next week there will be competi-

tion dancing. Bounds quite like Cape
May, doesn't It? If they could just
Import some salt air and a few breezes
it would be the real thing, wouldn't it?

T SAW Dorothea Oberteuffer the other
J. day in an awfully hfcoming get-u-

It was a blue and white georgette crepe,
the ground of soft, dull blue and the
white in diamond-shape- d blocks of nar-
row stripes. That doesn't describe it
Tcry well unless you've seen the dress,
but it was lots of fun to think out. Then
she wore a little hat, close fitting, of
tan straw, with the crown almost en-
tirely covered with forget-me-not- s. She
has blue eyes, you know, and very light
hair, and the effect was most attrac-
tive.

THE Rainbow Fete yesterday was
wonderful. It was hold out

at the Huntingdon Valley Country Club
to help the Ablngton Hospital, and it
was a great success, It you nslc me.
It wns quite distinctly military, you
know, and all the aides wore the little
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blaze of the Rainbow Division, and
there were huts representing the Sal
vation Army, the Y. M. O. A., the
K. of C. and the Hostess House of the
T. W. C. A. There was a bugler, who
gave the calls for various activities
attention, assembly at 2 o'clock and call
to the Fashion Show in the tea garden,
nnd that was some Fashion Show, too.
Perfectly stuiinlng gowns, on such good-lookl-

mannenUins. nnd how the man
nequins kept from behaving like human
beings and speaking to their friends
whll noslntr Is more than I enn tell

. von !

Mrs. Nicholas Biddle was a stunning
model, and so was Mrs. Harry Dlllard.
But how on earth did they stand those
fur coats nnd cloaks?

Then there was drill call for the
B. A. A.'s, and, oh, but those
girls did look hot! They did awfully
well, though, In spite of the tempera-
ture.. Then there was mess call,
which everybody welcomed with great
pleasure. And nt nunsct that wonder-

ful retreat. I don't think there s

anything quite like that, just at the
end'of the day, when everybody quiets
down so that you can hear the birds
(and they were all round the club

nnd then that' strong, compel-

ling noto of the bugle nnd the flag flut-

tering down and every man in uniform
standing at salute, and then that mo- -

.11 !,. After the buttle Jt s
" very quietly but undeniably thrilling.

Iater the bugler played tattoo and
finally taps.

speaking' of bugle calls, a
AND Thlladelphlan got very po-

litely called down the other day in
with something of the kind. He s

an artist, and he was doing a soldier
picture. He wasn't quite sure about some

detail or other of the blaze that he was

making, and he went out on a still hunt
division to pose forfor a man In that

him, or nt least to stand still long

enough for him to sec what he wanted.

So he started up Broad Btrect, inci-

dentally at the same time Hint a parade

was doing the same thing, nnd nbout the

first thing he saw was n solder wearing
' the blaze that he was after.

Up he breezed to him, and as he
breezed the band started the national
anthem. Far be it from him to notice
national anthems when he was getting
information. So he continued to breeze.

"I beg your pardon," he started, ' but

I think you can help me." The soldier
turned around, with his overseas hat in

his hand, reached up quietly, removed
the artist's Btraw hat from his head,

handed it to him gently and remarked
politely, "Now. just wliat was n you

wanted?" NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
At the wedding of Miss Mildred W.

" Anderson, .daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
"'Xawrcnce L. Anderson, of Louisville,
l'rKy., nnd Mr. James Edward Hooper,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Hooper,
nf Mermaid lane and Cherokee street,
Chestnut Hill, which will take place onl
June 18 at 8 o'clock in me rirst

Church, of Louisville, the bride
will be attended ny xiiiss doseimut:

'Hooper, sister of the bridegroom, as
maid of honor, and the bridesmaids will
he mIm Marv MacLoud and Miss Sarah
McDermott, of Louisville. Mr. Robert
P. Hooper, Jr., will be his brother's

Tbest man, and the ushers will include
Mr. John Wynne, Mr. Lawrence L.
Anderson, Jr.; brother of the bride, and
Mr. William Duncan, of Louisville;
Mr. Charles Carriaan and Mr. John

..Ttlr. nf this city, and Mr. Louis Er- -
"

skine. of New York. The wedding will
be followed by a reception. Mr.'Hooper
and his bride will snend the summer

, In Ruxton, Md., upon their return from
their wedding trip.

A wedding of "international interest
took place In the Russian. Church, New
York, today, when Miss Cecilia Hig- -

' gins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Campbell Higgles, was married to Mr.

C'Andro Kalpacbnakoff, of Russia. The
wedding was attended' only by the im-

mediate families and a few intimate
friends. The bride was unattended. Mr.

.nnd Mrs. Kalpachnakoff. will leave to- -
'

day for China on a business trip and
will spend next winter in New York.

"jlinong the Phlladelphlans who attend-
ed the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward B. Buckley, Mrs. Edward Dale
Toland, Mrs.-Edwar- Dale Toland, Jr.,
Mrs. George McCall, Mrs. Nicholas G.
T....lfc mA 1lam Tnlla Tluel, Mm.

Kjb-'i- Kalpachnakoff is a, niece of Mrs. Toland
ana juiss jiuia.

Mrs. Archibald C. Thomson and her
son, Mr, Hodman, Wanamaker, 2d, of
Maryland Woods, Ardmore, will give

. a dinner dance on Saturday evening in
-'- "honor of Miss Rebecca Thomson.

f " Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh I, Wilson, of
Bryn Mawr, and their niece, Miss Helen

s , Hope Wilson, a debutante of next sea- -

on; will go to Washington on Friday
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8d, of New York, which will take place
on Saturday at 4 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Hutchinson
have taken a house in St. Davids for
the summer, and will move out on
June 16.

Major and Mrs. Robert W. Daniel
are staying nt the Btttcnhouse before
taking a house on the Main Line for the
summer. Major Daniel, who has just
been awarded a medal for distinguished
service, Is awaiting his discharge from
the army.

Mrs. James A. Bond, of Elkrldge,
Maryland, is visiting Mrs. A. Mcrritt
Taylor, of Wayne.

Mrs. Ronald Barlow, 'Miss Eleanor
Chandler nnd Mrs. Edwin H. Fltlcr are
attending the golf tournament at Rye,
N. Y., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James n. Cunning-
ham, of 141 South Sixty-thir- d street,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss May Agnes Cunning-
ham, nnd Dr. J. James Cancelmo, of
this city.

The wedding of Miss Gladys Julia
Meyerhoff, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Morris Meyerhoff, of 1013 North Fif-
teenth strjet, and Mr. Sidney Klein,
of 3128 Old York road, who. recently
returned from France, will take place
nt 0 o'clock on Wednesday, June Jl,
at Mercantile Hall. Mrs. Herbert
Sostmann will be matron of honor and
the best man will be Mr. George Seaver,
of Boston, formerly of this city. The
wedding will be followed by a large
reception.

A victory donee was given lart eve-
ning at 1818-2- 0 Market street, by Ex-

celsior Chapter, No. 38, O. E. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daroff, of 1813
North Thirty-thir- d street, have Issued
invitations for the wedding of their
daughter, Miss Rose Dnroff, nnd Mr.
Allen Kaplan, on June 17, nt the Mer-
cantile Club.

At n picnic given by the A. S. C.
Olrls last week at WIsanhlckon Park
the following were present: Miss R.
Abrams, Mr. M. M. Drogln, Miss A.
Brown, Mr. Ij. Samuels, Miss F. Stern,
Mr. E. Goldberg, Miss A. Gottesfield,
Mr. H. Manchtn. Miss R. Herman, Mr.
A. Bernstein, Mlsi A. Tnrtman. --Mr.
.T. Levin, Miss C. Ellis, Mr. M. Lubor,
Miss E. Hoffman, Mr. I. FIcnstluc,
Miss M. Colcn. Mr. I). Shulor. Miss
B. Cohen and Mr. N. Brody. This is
the last affair of the season to be given
by the A. S. C. Girls.

Miss Helen D. Baker entertained nt
a small theatre party last Saturday
afternoon In honor of Miss Jessie Leah
Ames and her bridesmaids. Miss Ames's
marriage to Mr. James Taylor Haw
thorne will take place on the evening
of June 11 at the Bellcvue-Stratfor-

MACCABEES OPEN
'

CONVENTION TODAY

Reception Will Be Held Tonight
in Honor of Founder, Miss

Bina M. West

Delegates from nil parts of this state
will attend the quadrcnuinl convention
of the Womnn's Benefit Association of
the Maccabees to be held in the Hotel
Wnlton today and tomorrow. The ses
sions will be directed by Miss Nellie
Lounsbury, of Warren, state chairman.

A reception will be held this evening
in honor of Miss Bina M. West, of Port
Huron, Mich., founder nnd supreme
leader of the association. Miss West is
one of the leading women fraternallsts
in this country.

During the convention delegates will
be appointed to represent the state as
sociation at the "supreme review to
be held at Port Huron in July under
direction of Miss West.

The committee in charge of the con
vention includes Supreme Chaplain
Miss Minnie E. Burgln. chairman, as
sisted by the commanders of the varl- -'

ous associations in this city, Mrs. Cora
Emery, Mrs. F. M. Helms, Mrs. Geor-gian-

England, Mrs. .Carrie Posern,
Miss Lena Sechrist, Mrs. Hanna Binck- -

ley, Mrs. Louisa M. Jones, Mrs. Mary
Crouch and Mrs. Marian Nicholson.

Pennsylvania has the record of being
the leading state in the woman's bene
fit phase of Maccabee work for the
year.
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$1,000,000 ASKED

TO HELP MOTHERS

Need for State Aid Emphasized
by Loss of Many Husbands

Through Influenza

Representatives of the city govern-

ment nnd of civic and charitable
agencies here petitioned tho Legislature
to grant the full appropriation of

$1,000,000 asked for by the mothers'
assistance fund of Pennsylvania, to
care for dependent mothers with chil-

dren.
The influenza epidemic has so greatly

increased the number of widows needing
help that unless the Legislature takes
action there Is danger there may be
widespread suffering among fatherless
families in Philadelphia, according to
the appeal.

The appeal wns Bent In tho form of
the following telegram:

Serious distress already exists nnd
more suffering is Imminent among
women with small children whose hus
bands died iu the Influenza epidemic.
The burden of caring for these families
is greater than the private charities can
bear.

"The undersigned, hnving made
thorough investigation of the situation,
believe that the only effective available
means for meeting this distress Is
through an adequate appropriation to
tho mothers' assistance fund. For the
sake of 500 widows and fatherless chil-

dren In 1'lillndclpliia nnd of hundreds
more throughout the state we urge upon
you the immediate need of the full ap-

propriation of $1,000,000 to the moth-
ers' assistance fund now under consid-
eration by your committee."

It was signed by Dr. Wilmer Kru- -

sen Wnlter I. Cooper, of the Chamber
of Commerce; Joseph P. Gaffncy,
chnlrman of Councils' finance commi-
ttee; Mrs. J. WIUIr Martin nnd Mrs.
John Wnnamakcr, 3d, representing the
Emergency Aid Mrs. Theodore J.
Lewis, Mrs. George Bacon Wood and
John S. Ncwbold, representing the So-

ciety for Organizing Charity.

TEACHES SOLDIERS TO SING

Mrs. Kurtz, of This City, Appointed
as Instructor In Coblenz

Mrs. Ada Turner Kurtz, well-know- n

in Philadelphia music circles, and
resident of this city, has just been ap-

pointed head of the vocal department
nnd assistant to Charles E. Poston at
the d music school for
members of the American army of oc-

cupation at Coblenz.
Mrs. Turner went abroad in August,

1018, ns Y. M. C. A. entertainer,
giving up large number of vocal pupils
in this city. She wag formerly cor-

respondent for Musical America.
The new school, where every branch

of music is taught, is nttended by 300
American soldiers. Mrs. Kurtz's studio
is in German captain's house recently
taken over by the American authorities.
She has given up her "X" uniform, she
states in letter to friend in Phila
delphia, and is wearing civilian dress
on which is decoration conferred by
General Hodge.

she was tne nrst woman to act as
chaplain at an army burial. She made
an assent in balloon over the fighting
lines during review of troops by Gen
eral Pershing and took photograph of
the scene from the air.

11 OSTEOPATHS GRADUATED

Commencement Exercises Held at
Philadelphia College Last Night
Commencement exercises of the grad

uating class of the Philadelphia College
of Osteopathy were held last night in
the college hall, Nineteenth and Spring
Garden streets.

The graduates numbered eleven, and
each received the degree of osteopathy.
The commencement address was made
by Prof. Lloyd M. Knowl, of the Cen-

tral High School. The Rev. W. Court-lan- d

Robinson delivered the invocation.
Degrees were awarded by Dr. Arthur
M. Flack, dean of the college.

The graduates were Ruth Gnsson His-co-

Benjamin J. Kecler, Robert A.
Marks, Roy J. McDowell, Carl L.
Newell, Michael P. Pinto, Morris 0.
Reigart, Charles H. Vail, Julia Eva
Krech, Mildred L. Majbec and William
Tiekc.

Final Week of "Fiddlers Three"
This will be the last week of "Fid

dlers Three" at the Forrest. Marjorie
Pringle, who is taking the prima donna
role, has made success with her rich
voice, craceful presence and clever act
ing. The final performance will be on
Saturday night.
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MISS ANNtJ
MASON SCOTT

LltUe Miss Stott'ls
the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J, Hutch-
ison Scott, Jr., of
!232 Rltfenhouse

square

Photo by Phlllpj.
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MISS RUTH
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Cameron, of 024(1 Washington ave-
nue, whoso engagement to Lieutenant Joseph Harlan has been announced

ECKLEYB. COXE
THIS EVENING

Number of Philadclphians Go

of Miss Mary Parsons Owens Many June Weddings

A very interesting wedding will take
place this evening in Savannah, Ga.,
when Miss Mary Parsons Owens, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Owens,
of Savannah, will become the bride of
Mr. Eckley Brinton Coxe, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles E. Coxe, of Malvern.
The, ceremony will bo performed at 0
o'clock in Christ Episcopal Church and
will be followed by a reception.

The bride will be nttended by her sis-

ter. Mrs. William Johnson, as matron
of honor, and the bridesmaids will in-

clude Miss Margaret Ellis, Miss Sylvia
Smith and Mrs. Ambrose Gordon, of
Savannah, and Miss Jane Gordon Coxe,
sister of the bridegroom. Mr. L. Gor-

don Stutz, of New York, will be best
mau, nnd the tiBhers will bo Mr. Alex-

ander H. McLanahan, Mr. Emlle C.
Ocyelin, Mr. Robert Toland, 2d, Mr.
E. C. Stevens, R. R. Slner. Jr., of New-York- ;

Mr. R. Norris Williams, 2d, of
Boston; Mr. W. W. Gordon. Jr., of
Savannah ; Mr. F. C. Corry, of Mont-pclie- r,

Vt., nnd Mr. Owens, of Savan-
nah.

Among those who went to Savannah
from this city to nttend the wedding nre
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Coxe, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Brinton Coxe, Mrs. W.
Standley Stokes. Miss Catherine Coxe
and Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Brown
Coxe.

HEWSOX MASON
A wedding of interest which will be

solemnized this evening is that of Miss
Kathleen Clarke Mason, daughter of
Mrs. William Douglas Mason, of Chest-
nut Hill, and Sir. Harry M. Clabaugh
Hewson, son of Dr. and Mrs. Addlnetl
Hcwson, of 2120 Spruce street. The
ceremony will be performed in the
Church of 'St. Mnrtins-in-thc-Field- s,

St. Martins, nt 7 o'clock by the Rev.
Jacob'Le Roy, and will be followed by a
reception nt the home of the bride's
parents. 8233 Seminole avenue.

Mr. William Clnrke Mnson will give
his 6ister in marriage. She will wear
a gown of white duehesse natiti trimmed
with point lace and tulle nud a tulle
veil held with orange blossoms. Mrs.
Edwin AVarren Beach, the bride's sis-

ter, will be matron of honor nnd will
wear pale green satin and georgette
crepe, embroidered with beads, and
black lace hat. Orchids and ferns will
form her bouquet. Miss Ellen Hewson
Douglas and Miss Polly Mason, the
flower girls, will wear Kate Greenaway
frocks of white net, with green sashes
and Leghorn poke bonnets trimmed
with green ribbons. They will carry

nosegays.
Mr. Hewson will have his father, Dr.

Addlnell Hewson, for best man, and
the ushers will include his brothers. Dr.
William Hewson and Mr. Addlnell
Hewson; Mr. Ransfor Mason Beach,
Mr. Alfred Lewes, Mr. William Free-
man and Lieutenant Frederick Lee
MOorc, U. S. A. Mr. and Mrs. Hew-
son, after an extended trip, will be at
homo after July 15 at 4209 Chester ave-

nue.
ERXST SMITH

The wedding of Miss Susanne
Smith, daughter of Mrs. L. Howard
Weatherly, of 3010 Chestnut street,
and Lieutenant J. Henry Ernst, Jr.,
of New York, will take place at 4:30
o'clock today in the Church of the
Saviour, Thirty-eight- h nnd Chestnut
streets. The ceremony will be per-

formed by the rector, the Rev. Rob-

ert Johnson.
Tho bride, who will be given in

marriage by her stepfather, Mr.
Weatherly, will wear white satin with
a court train of point lace. Her tulle
veil will be caught with orange blos-

soms, and she will carry white orchids
and Miss Carol
Smith will be her sister's maid of
honor, and will wear a blue organdie,
with an apron panel of embroidery.
The narrow girdle is of orchid color
ribbon, and her blue hat is trimmed
with orchids. She will carry tea
roses. Miss Marie Ernst, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y sister of the bridegroom;
Mrs, Victor" Btibolt, of Roc Island,
II). ; Miss Lucille Llppincott and Miss
Grace Carhart, the bridesmaids, will
wear pale orchid frocks of organdie,
with narrow girdles of blue ribbon.
Their orcnm nais are inmraea with
Muc' DcP plnk TOSM ,viu wled.

Photo by Thoto Crufters.
CAMERON

TOBE MARRIED
IN SAVANNAH

to Georgia to Attend Marriage

groom's cousin, will be flower girl, and
will wear white embroidered organdie
with a white hut.

Mr. George Schilling, of New York,
will be best man, and the ushers will
be Mr. Carl Reed, Mr. Henry Bar-
low, Mr. Harold Pearson, Mr. Karl
Illava, Mr. Anthony Adrian and Mr.
Donald Demarest, all of Xew York.

Following the ceremony there will
be a reception at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Weatherly. Lieutenant Ernst
and his bride will live in Brooklyn.

JONES HAMEL
A wedding of interest to many in

this city nnd the Old York road, is that
of Miss Kathryn Hamel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry I. Hamel, of At
mntic City, formerly of Jenkintown, to
Lieutenant Edgar Jones, of Seattle.
Wash,, which will take place at the
Hotel Chelsea, Atlantic City today.

Miss Hamcl's brother, Captain Al-

fred I. Hamel, was one of the first
American officers to die in nction In
France. Lieutenant and Mrs. Jones
will leave some time during the summer
for the Pacific coast where they will
live permanently, as Lieutenant Jones
expects to be nssigned to duty in the
western part of the couutrj.

GRAHAM FIRTH
A pretty wedding will take place this

evening in the Church of the Resurrec-
tion, Broad and Tioga streets, when
Miss Laura A. Firth, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. Edward Firth, of 1217
West Allegheny nvenue, will be innrried
to Mr. Edward M. Graham, of Logan,
by the rector, the Rev. James O. Mcll-henn-

Mr. Firth will give his daughter
in marriage.

Mrs. Joseph R. ClauRen will be
matron of honor. Miss Grnce C. Ftil- -
mer, Miss Anna Xewton Cree brides-
maids and Miss Anna M. Firth, the
bride's cousin, flower girl.

The best man will be Mr. Milton E.
Graham, nnd the ushers will be Mr. C.
Edward Firth, Jr., Mr. Joseph R.
Clausen, Mr. Herbert Firth, Jr.. nnd
Mr. Frank Scannefl. The service will
be followed by a reception at the Roose-
velt. Mr. Graham and his bride will
be at home in Logan after September 1.

CLARKE GOODWIN
Miss Alberta Esther Goodwin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark D.
Goodwin, of 3028 North Grntz street,
ond Mr. Eugene Caldwell Clarke will be
married this evening in the Tioga Meth-
odist Episcopal Church by the pastor.
the llcv. Samuel .McWUllam!. Jliss
Alice Tabram will be maid of honor,
and the bridesmaid will be Miss Flor
ence Uradway.

Lieutenant Herbert Derbyshire will
be best man, and the ushers will include
Mr. Charles Thorn. Mr. Russell Gib-

bon. Mr. William Goodwin, the bride's
brother, and Lieutenant Vincent Clarke.
A reception will be held after the cere-

mony at Wimley's, 1004 North Broad
street. The bridegroom and bride will
live at 3.VM) North Gratz street and will
receivo after September 1.

FRIEL-McCACLE-

An interesting wedding will take place
at fi:4S o'clock this evening in the
Cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul
when Miss Alice H. McCauley, daughter
of Mrs. Francis B. McCauley, of 1020
fSrcen street, will become the bride of
Mr. Edward B. Friel, of 033 North
Seventeenth street.

The bride will be given in marriage
by her uncle, Mr. Johu Downey. Miss
Monica McCauley will be her sister's
only attendant and Mr. Gerald Doyle
will be Mr. Friel's best man.

The ceremony will bo followed by a
Small reception at the home of the
bride's mother. Mr. Frlcl and his bride
will leave for California and will be at
home after November 1, at Drexel Hill.

LAWSOX BIRKMIRE
The wedding of Miss Hazel Blrkmire,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Blrkmire, of 0143 Nassau road, Over--
brook, and Mr. John Lawson, Jr., son"
of Mr. and Mrs, John Lawson, of

will be solemnized this after-
noon in the First Baptist' Church,
Msnayunk, with the, Rev, Dwjght
Hanna, D. D., pastor of the Levering.
ton iTcsDjienan nurrn. omciniinir.

The bride's father will elve. her in

Blrkmire, will be bridesmaid. Mr.
Donald Danenhower will be best man.
The bridegroom nnd bride will spend the
summer traveling.

YEAOER MILLER
Miss Rrglna K. Miller, grand-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Miller, of 82." South Forty-eight- h

street, and Mr. W. Dewees Yeager, of
4024 Westminster nvenue, will be
married this afternoon In the West
Hope Presbyterian Church, Aspen and
Preston streets, by the pastor, the
Rev. Charles Rronson. Miss Mar
guerite Gabrll will be the bride's only
attendant, and Mr, William L. Ycagcr
will be his brother's best man. The
service will be a quiet one on account
of the recent death of the bride's
father. Mr. Yeager and his bride wilt
spend the summer in Atlantic City.

TRIM BOYCE
The wedding of Miss Mabel C. Boyce,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert M.
Boyce. of B441 Walnut street, nnd Mr.
Donald E. Trim, of 4040 Chestnut
street, was solemnized at noon today
at the home of the bride's pnrents with
the Rev. A. J. Ferry, of Bethnnv Tom-pi- e,

officiating. Mr. Prim and his bride
left on n short trip and will give a
reception on Wednesday evening, June
11, at the Belmont Academy. They will
live at 5441 Walnut street.

TITUS HEDGES
Miss Frances Hedges, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hedges, of
1027 WestmorclnniJ street, and Mr. Ed-
gar L. Titus, of 3523 North Sixteenth
street, will be married at 8 o'clock this
evening, in the Church of the Resur
rection, Broad and Tioga streets. The
ceremony will be performed by the Bev.
.Tames O. Mcllhenny nnd will be fol-

lowed by a reception for the families
and a few intimate friends at the home
of the bride. Miss Freda Mueller will
be the bridesmaid, and Mr. Harry See-le- r

will be the best man. Mr. Titus nnd
bis bride will leave on a short trip nnd
will spend some time in Atlantic City.
They will be at home after June 23 at
2020 North Twenty-fift- h street.

DANCING IS FINE, BUT

'NUFF,CRYA.E.F. GIRLS

Phila. Y. W. C. A. Worker Does
Not Want to See Waxed Floor

Again for Twenty Years

"I nm so tired! When T get home
shall never dance again ; not for twenty
years!"

Miss Marjorie Persons, a Phlladcl
phlan, who wns for two years secretary
for the East Central field committee of

the Young Women's Christian Associa
tion, 030 Witherspoon Building, voiced
the sentiment which animates virtually
every woman war worker In France
these days, in a letter sent recently to
Miss Esther Hawes, field executive.

Miss Persons is now with the signal
corps nt Trocs, Germany, in a house
which the Fnlted States Government
has taken over for the Y. W. C. A., a
building equipped completely with linen,
silver and four maids.

"Life is indeed very pleasant in the
army of occupation, Miss Persons
writes, ''and I can't yet believe that I
am in wermany; but yes, there are
times, too. I hnvc been trjing for two
days to get baked potatoes, nnd appar
ently I will have to show the German
servants how to do them."

Miss Persons met General Pershing
when he reviewed the troops at Treves,
and during one of her trips to Paris en-

countered Admiral and Mrs. Benson,
who formerly lived in this city. "Thank
goodness we nre going to stay home to
night," Miss Persous writes fervently.
"I have ben to three dances already
this week. I am going to cut out offi
cer dances and just go to the enlisted
men a. I nlmost feel as though I'd
never want to see men or hear dance
music again!"

Her sentiment is that of all the
American girls who have been caught in
the "dancing mania" of Europe. All
over trance tnerc are slender brown
figures dancing.

It is n natural reaction after the ex
cessive strain of the war, and so the
girls must dance too. None of them
signed up for such overseas service.
But the girl who can't do it. micht ns
well be back home.

British Honor Pessoa
London, June 4. (By A.'p.) The

government gave a dinner in honor of
Dr. Pessoa and party at Lancaster
House last night. Earl Curzon, of
Kedleston. presided. The sixty-fiv- e

guests included the lord chancellor and
the home secretary. The ceremonial
exchange of visits began today.

Band Concert Tonight
The Munieipnl Band will piny tonight

at Jefferifon Square, Fourth btrcet and
Washington avenue.

PH1LADE1..PHIA,S FOREMOST THEATItES

Chestnut and Juniper.GARRICK MGHTS AT S:0mil.Y MAT. AT 2:40
THEATRE FANNED BY

THE FANCIES OF" ORIENTALISM

D. W. GRIFFITH
PRESENTS

"BROKEN
BLOSSOMS"
THE ART SENSATIONAL

FOUR ORCHESTRAS
Symphonic OrehMtra Ruiiltn BaUlmUa
Chinese MuilcUm and String Quartette;

th Uut thrte at which plar on tha tun,
Kvf- - st- - Mat.. 2So to 17,00.

riMv-E- -j 0lh,r Mllli 25e t0 ,, 00i

Brod and Banaom.
rUKKhM Mat. Today

Positively Last Week
John Cort'i Muaical Comedy Triumph

mm
TT r A T" Broad and Locust.

.......vw .w, atsiJB
Positively Last Week

DAVID BELA8CO Tresenta

TIGER ROSE
FarsnHi Ame'MWf. m tm Play of

i tTMORP IULRIC

THE READER'S
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest1

For aeroptanoii unit publication in thiscolumn, letters mum b written on on M
of the paper, denl with toplco of rrneralcurrent Inlereal and be aimed with the name"1...4i',, ' th" writer, Namea will I
withheld on reriueet aivl conflde.ico respected,no manuscript will he returned unleem

by nufflclent postage and a ipeclal
truest to this effect. PJhllPKtlon involve
no Indorsement by this newspaper of the

nllment eipressed. No oopyrlaht matter
will be nor will relleloua discussions

A TRIBUTE T0l)R. GUMMERE

Alert, Keen 8cholar and Charming
Gentleman, Writes A. Edward

Newton
To the Editor of the Kvtnlnp Publicledger:

Sir "Gummere is dead 1" I kept
repeating these words to myself yester-
day afternoon as I walked across the
beautiful campus of Haverford College
after the simple service over the remains
of my dear old friend.

"Oummere is dead!" I wonder how
many people In Philadelphia understand
that one or its most distinguished citi-
zens in Borne respects its most dis-
tinguished citizen has passed away,
for Oummere was reared and spent the
greater part of his life at Haverford,
on the main line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and the mnln line of the
Pennsylvania Bailroad Is Just as much
Philadelphia as Spruce street.

"Oummere is dead!" That alert,
keen, intelligent scholar and charming
gentleman we shall never see him
again: hut we shall never forget him.
It has been my privilege to live on terms
of intimacy with a good many college
professors : Felix Schelling, of Pennsyl-
vania, I have known for more than thirty
jcars; Osgood, the head of the English
department at Princeton, I count as one
of my warmest friends; and Tinker,
"dear old TInk," the idol of Yale have
we not walked each othcr'B legs off book
hunting In London ? There are a lot be-

side, but all English scholars were ac-

customed to doff their hat to Gummere.
Gummere was in n class by himself;

or, if not quite by himself, there was
only one other man In it, Kittredgo, of
Harvard. Sometimes when Gummere
forgot himself and showed what a wealth
of learning was concealed Deneam nis
customary modesty, we, at the club,
used to sny to him, "Come, come! Gum-

mere. You are not Kittredge, you

know." How he would lnugh ! A week

or ten days ago I was in Boston nnd
lunched with Kittredge at the "Club
of Odd Volumes," In Mt. Vernon street,
and I told him this story. "Did you

eer know n more wonderful man?" he
said, and, of course, I never did.

What was his subject at Haverford?
It was literature, of course, but what is
literature if it is not lire? The love of

literature cannot be taught; the mis-

take so ninny scholars make Is in trying
to tench it. As in the old adage, "one
can lead n horse to water yet can't
mnln. him drink." so It is with lltera- -

r TIip heat that one can do is
spread the table bountifully nnd say
"ninntr U served." suggesting per
haps n wise sequenre ot tnsnes ami mi:
wines that best go with each. This was
Oummere's plan.

What a rnnge he had ! Sometime ago

one ot the trustees, or board of gover-

nors, or overseers, or whatever they call
themselves, out nt Haverford, con-

valescing from n long Illness, sent to the
library for some novels when he dis-

covered to his surprise thnt the college

library contained very little nction. He
sent for Oummere nnd said. "I have
sent my check to the librarian and I

want the money spent in buying fi-

ctiongood stuff, you know, the sort of

novels that last." Gummere told nic

the story himself nnd he told me. too.
of the novels that he bought. "All my

favorite authors," he said, reeling off

a list which might have led you to be-

lieve that he was the most inveterate
novel reader thnt ever lived, rivaling

the late John G. Johnson or my old

friend Judge Sulzberger.
And he has gone! Gummere has

gone! I have referred to his friendly
rivalry with Kittredge. In another re-

spect the Gummere family impinge upon
n Boston tradition. Boston hns its
Adamses; we hnvc our Gummcrcs.

Sjdb'Darvant
lw narner-ar- .

The Dansant ef
the Originators

TONIGHT IS
SMOKE NIGHT

and Tomorrow Night
Is Studio Nlcht

Monday la KBWPIC
Nlaht. Tuesday Is
NOVELTY Nllht.Friday and Saturday
a r WONDCRXUL

N!ht
oaif llll ifnrfcrt

St. can be renttd for
private onatrs.

BENEFIT DANCES
STRATFORD ROOM

The BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D

EVENINGS 9:30 TO 1

ROOr OARDEN JUNE ft.
Mrs SI C HALE. Managing- Hmtess

Conducted In the Interest and under the
.usplces of Reconstruction and Relief Work
Committee of Philadelphia

THIS WEEK THREE ART.S CLUD OK
CITY OP PHILADELPHIA and SOCIETY
OP THE LITTLE HOUSE OF

MEYER DAVIS ORCHESTRA
Admission 1 00.

Tickets on sale at djoor and Ryan Theatre.
Ticket Agency

WILLOW GROVE PARK
LAST FOUR DAYS OF

FRANKO o R CH E SST R A
NAHAN FRANKO. Conductor

GENEVIEVE ZIELINSKI, Soprano
CONCERTS AFTERNOON AND EVENING
Frl. Eg, Juno 6, Edward tlurrett. Pianist

Seats Now Selling
FOR THE

LAMBS s1iLK GAMBOL
AT THE

FORREST THEATRE
MONDAY MAT.. June 9 ,

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

Walnut Mat. Today at 2:20
TONIGHT AT 8;20.

FIRST APPEARANCE JN AMERICA

28th Division Theatrical Co.
IN AN ORIOINAL MUSICAL FARCE

"WHO ARE YOU"
A Musical Military Melange In 2 Maneuvara.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
ALAN BROOKS'

Presenting "DOLLARS AND SENSE".
Ernestine Myers & Paisley Noon

HARRY COOPER; VINIE DALY;
DICKINSON A DEACON. Others.

JAMEh i. MORTON. Announcer

C AVCTV STARS OK BUHLESICW'fa' i to beauties on HUNWAY

TV,.. ,W Mat. Th Htroii. Bwi

VIEWPOINT- -

M
There Is no doubt whatever thatHs t
Adams family Is the most dlstlngulafc4
family this country has 'yet prod4.
but tho Gummere family press b
upon It. Gummere himself was of (M
third generation of teachers', anej Am
oldest son, whom we call Dlck'tlmt
fine Latin scholar, is he not the head,!.
master of the Penn Charter School?.,',?,.-

The little house In which Gummwe-i- J

lived ns a cnnu sun sianas oniy ;S
stone's throw from the larger residence Pi
where tno tunerai waa neia yrsieraay. .

He is dead, but the family llves. and$
will continue to do honor to the name. ' Js9

A. EDWABD NEWTON. .t3g
PMInrlelnhln. June 3. a

"Mh
.,- - .....!. . rnucienaa uaramisni V"r eh M(f. a Iha Rtienfna Pnhlle lA&OWZl&jA

Sir With greatest pleasure I tftS?S
reading every day your estimable paterr ijjR

because here I nnd some news bdoui
Ukrainians, which interest me much.

in the article "war on uiraroians, mi
Only with Cnndlta." the correspondent ffl
nt thft AvftiM-tnte- rl Prpaa Intprvlewrd Mr. x 1
Pndorotvekl thi Pnllsli premier. Mr Tw
Pn.lAnn-at.- tfl minfett US aovlne. Ti.tfftrr1 'x
Ing violation of Ukrainian armlstlceij"-- j

"Polish government did not violate the'Wi
Ukra n an arm stice. attacking in ait- -' ahJ
ern Gnlicia, because we signed armistice'1 JA
with rctlura s Government, which is tne
real Ukraine Government and has no
connection with Ukrainian CandiU in
Gnlicia, who had been attacking us and
had to be suppressed."

I must confess I was surprised. It. Is
obvious, Mr. Padcrewski wished to lead
Into error the public opinion of the XL,
S. nbout the true eastern Gallcla altu- -
ation, which is as follows: After the
Austrian collapse last fall, the Ukraln- -

,

ians, which constituted 75 per cent of
all population in' eastern Galicia, ac- -

nation, established their own republic as 'dk
"West Ukraine. But on January 22, 4a
ini!V tho n,(rnmitil nf Wf TltrratnaT rJiW

proclaimed union with the Ukraine of
Russia, headed by Petlura's Govern-
ment and sthce that time Petiura'g Gov;
ernment executed power in b'Mh parts of
Ukraine. Mr. Paderm'aVt'a araternont.
Hhat the Polish Government did aot
violate Ukrainian armistice, aimed at
Justification of Polish aggression against
the Ukrainians. Mr. Paderewskl calls
four million Ukrainians In eastern Ga-
licia Candits because they are striving
for freedom and lie wants them anhdi- -
gated at auy cost. If he succeeeds, there
will never be peace in that part of Eu-
rope, and the Ukrainians of eastern
Onlirtn will never eestie fWrttlnir until
they will be free. Bather they will dlefJtnan Dear tne hatred rolish yoke.

UEV. ANTHONY LOTOUBYCZ,
Allcntown, Pa., May ill.

State Normal to Graduate 284
The State Board sf Examlneri fln

ished its examinations at the West
Chester State Normal School yester- -

t

.
v

uuj. j.hk wnuie cian-H-
, consisting OE 204 Y-i-annnlln wn nnnnlmAH.l. nBaAJ m...',.,...., (.hi. iiiiuuiiuuunij faEHSCU. 1US J :

graduation exercises will take place, on;- -, ?
June 18. Dr. George M. Phillips, prin- - -- Jf
cipai of tne school, announced. ViS

'ffiFHIL.ADEI.PHIA'B LEADING TKBATRStTl.t..,.w., A.CC w j. j, BUUUBrVS;,

. . . . .33J
AULLfHl Jneatre. Broad Mow Hmm:f&SX

$1.00 MAT. TOMORROW

WHITESIDE
ALKER

IN
THE DRAMATIC SUCCESS

OF THE SEASON

THE LITTLE
BROTHER

Direct from 6 months run at Thanelmont Theatre. New York.

n

W

jam o. onuBuru lheatref??l
Rroad Street Below Locuat W Tpj

Price. S"S 3 UC tO $1.50 aSSJ
NO HIGHER (Except Saturday) .S3

i vi . fi.uu IVIil. HJUftr fffl
.Messrs l ft J. .1. Shuhert Prasant a .$!

THE LIVELIEST MUSICAL .SHOW OPt". J

3t

tij DbAOU.l J(MM
a.J,rllllnt Company of Musicaland a Champion Beauty ChoVuia? '

I YR If" Broad 8t- - " Arch. - V

TACTa OI,r ...,!$ 1

LAOl $1-0-
0 MAT. TODAY

MAT. SATURDAY ' '
OLIVER MOROSCO Presents '

LEO CARILLO
IN THE SENSATIONAL FUN

AND FASHION SUCCESS

LOMBARDI, LTQ.- -

With ORACE VALENTIN!
And Orlltlnal New York Cast.

& MARKET
III JlTj STREET

THIS ENTIRE, WEEK l& P, M.

MARY PICKFORD
In Jean Webster's Famous Play

"Daddy Long Legs"' ,
ADDED DEVON HORSE SHOW

NEXT WEEK HELZNICK PrtsenU
OLIVE THOMAS

In "UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"

PALACEVli MARKET STREET
II A M. to 11:30 P, M.

Douglas Fairbanks
In "THE KNICKERBOCKER BUCKABOO"

ARCADI&:

,a

10 A. M?I2. 2. SMS. BUS. T:4S. OlSO PT-- CfiJ
WALLAH KID iSSSim

MARKET Abo'S4hVICTORIA This Entlra Wat7
m. ruA i runs

THbUA BAKA SirS-C- INext Week Maurlca Tournuri 'Wa&fajF "3

nrTMT MARKETST. Itolow vrfii&'

vff

r r i it, v i uiiAm.TCR riv.-- t . tjj "THE nunHmz? J
JI1AHH.1ST STRUT?.

AT JUffJfill

WaS CONTINUOUS1
VAUDEVJU.

11 A. M. to 11 S. at,
RISON CITY FOUR .;

tnattTMi v watrON.T Musical "- - "
CROSS" KEYS """Vt'rtSV,

ROYAL YUENA JAP... .' 1. .1.H.IH -

BROADWAY "ro J"?,
"THE DEBUTANTES

?WMaARNU;f-- v


